
THE LEGISLATIVE HOROSCOPE.
Nothing in Sight bnt Debate on

the Repeal Bill.

The Senate Will Devote the Whole
Week to the Measure.

Nothing Else to Be Attempted Till It

Is Finally Disposed or?Nothing

Important on the House
Programme.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 10.?The senate

during the coming week will devote
itself almost entirely to discussion of
the repeal bill. Possibly there may be
an occasional break during the morning
hour, but the calendar affords very lit-

tle scope for diversion in this respect.

Tbe calendar is indeed one of tbe brief-
est of publications these days, owing to

the fact that general committee action
has been encouraged in tbe interest of
legislation on the Sherman act. Itcon-
tains two or three bills providing for
the settlement of government claims;
three resolutions for the payment of ex
penses of recent claimants to seats in
tbe senate; Senator Morgan's resolution
ior a special finance committee; half a
dozen measures of minor importance re-
ported from the committee on public
lands; Senator Hill's bill for the repeal
of tbe federal election law and Senator
Voorhees' repeal billand his bill for the
removal of the tax on state bonds.

Voorhees decided more tban a week
ago that it would be inexpedient to rush
his bill in the interest of national banks
until tbe more important repeal bill
should be disposed of, and bis bill has
been laid aside to allow the house meas-
ure to be discussed until the senate is
ready for action, when if unconditional
repeal is reached, Voorhees' bill will
probably be substituted for the bill
which comes from the other end of tbe
eapitol.

Senator Hillwillnot attempt to secure
consideration for bis anti-federal elec-
tion law bill until tbe question of repeal
ia concluded. Tbey are tbe only sub-
jects of national law before tbe senate,
except Senator Peffer's resolntion con-
cerning tbe reserves of the New York,
Philadelphia and Boston banks. Tbe
other measures on the calendar stand
no show, according to tbe present aspect
of affairs, of receiving tbe slightest at-
tention.

It is quite evident that it is the pur-
pose of tne repeal advocates to hold the
measure before the senate for tbe pres-
ent as tbe one object of the session, to
the exclusion of every other subject, as
far as that can be done. This bill has
the right of way after 2 o'clock. Itis
even possible that the bill will be
pressed more persistently during the
present week than it was last week,
now tbat there is a cessation of com-
promise talk.

The outlook for the week, therefore,
is one of solid talk of the financial situa-
tion, with tbe bill repealing the pur-
chasing clause of the Sherman law as a
basis. Senator Teller's speech was
begun yesterday and will be continued
tomorrow. Senator Mitchell, of Oregon,
has given notice of a speech Tuesday;
Senator Daniel for a speech Thursday.
Other speeches, sufficient to occupy the
time of the senate for a week are known
to he in preparation. Part of the day
'\u25a0"???inecdav will be devoted to eulogies

n< the late Senator Stanford ofCalifornia.
ln the house there is nothing of im-

yiortance on the horizon for the coming
week except the work of tbe ways and
means, hanking and currency and ap-
propriation committees, which are pro-
ceeding under the resolution passed
when the committees were announced.
None of the other house committees
have bad a meeting. Not a bill has
been reported. Tbia leavee tbe house
without a calendar, and therefore un-
able to go ahead with the consideration
of legislative mattera, except by unani-
mous consent.

DISASTERS ON THE UAH,.

Two Fatal Aecldenta in the Bnckeye
States.

Fort Wayne, Ind., Sept. 10.?Thia
morning a collision occurred on the New
York, Chicago <Ss St. Louis railway two
miles east of Lelpsic, 0., between two
freight trains. The accident was caused
by the failure of the telegraph operator
at the junction to deliver a train order.
Both locomotives were entirely de-
stroyed and 15 cars of merchandise
demolished.

Jack Davidson, engineer, was killed;
Percy Uncer, his fireman, had both
legs crushed and waa scalded so badly
that death will result. Charles Mer-
ritt, the other engineer, had hia leg
broken. Three brakemen were seriously
hurt.

Columbus, 0., Sept. 10.?A wreck was
caused today on the Pan-Handle by the
breaking in two of a freight train at Big
Walnut, a few miles east of this city.
Anunknown man waa killed, his body
being mangled beyond recognition.

Frank Detrick, a brakeman, of Hunt-
ington, <>~ was probably fatally injured.

Tho Valkyrie Sighted.

Naw York, Sept. 10.?Interest to-
night in the trial yacht racea waa
heightened by numerous rumors that
the English boat Valkyrie has been
sighted. The rnmor said she had been
seen offNew York harbor, and later Bhe
bad been sighted near Boston. Sport-
ing men are anxious tbat Lord Dun-
raven's contestant for the America's
cup should poke her nose through the
gray morning's mist and lend her pres-
ence to tomorrow's contest. Inquiries
by the Aeaociated Press correspondent
both in thia city and Boston failed to
confirm these rumors.

The Vatican Will Investigate.
London, Sept. 10.?A correspondent

in Home telegrapha that the Vatican is
about to open an inquiry of the most
searching character into the latest oppo-
sition to Monaignor Satolli in tbe
United States, opposition whose ramify-
ing influences are extending to Rome
itself. The Vatican has resolved to act
with the greatest energy upon tbe evi-
dence it has secured in the matter.

French Visitors.
New York, Sept. 10.?A delegation of

52 French workmen, representing dif-
ferent trades, arrived here today on tbe
steamer La Gascogne. During their
visit to thia country they willinspect
factories and look into the system of
work and the standing of American
workmen.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills
Act on a new principal?regulating tbe lever
stomach and bowels through tbe nerves. A
new discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cure
biliousness, bad tastes, torpid liver, plies, con-
stipation. Unequalled for men, won.en and
children. Smallest, mildest, anreii. Fifty
dunes 25 cents. Samples free. C. H. Hance,
\u2666eViintUl Spring,

THE M'CARTHY GANO.

Delta, Colo., Bank Robbers Identified by
Several Witnesses.

Dalta, 0010., Sept. 10.?The two men
who were killed laat Thursday, while at-
tempting to escape after robbing the
Farmers' and Merchants' bank and kill-
ing its cashier, were positively identified
today as Tom and Fred McCarthy, father
and son. The third man who participated
in the robbery, but escaped, is Billy
McCarthy, also a son of Tom McCarthy.
These men constituted tbe McCarthy
gang of Oregon, and are wanted there
for robbing stages and United States
mail. There is a reward of $10,000 for
them on thia account. The dead men
were exhumed and identified by Sheriff
Condee of Baker City, Ore., who at-
tempted to arrest them in Oregon, bnt
was prevented by the McCarthys getting
tbe drop on him. Ex-Chief of Police
Farley of Denver alao knows tbe gang,
and says Tom McCarthy is tbe man who
robbed President D. H. Moffett of the
First National bank of Denver about
four years ago, securing $21,000. Budd
Taylor of Moab, Utah, who claims to be
a relative by marriage to tbe McCarthy
family, also identified the men. Billy
McCarthy, the escaped robber, is (tillat
large, but the pursuit haa not been
given up.

BRYANT HOWARD TALKS

HIS HEART WAS WRAPPED UP
IN THE BANK.

He Appears Greatly Worn and Hakes
no Special Denial of the Charge

as to the oplQin

Habit.

San Diego Sun: Bryant Howard and
wifereturned last night from their trip
to San Francisco, and were this morning
found at tbeir home at the corner of B
and Twelfth streets, by a San Diegan-
Sun reporter. Mr. Howard presented a
care-worn and weary appearance as one
who is over-tirei from a long mental ef-
fort. He himself commented upon that
fact and said that the work of the past few
years, and especially the last few weeks,
bad been about all he could bear, but
that it was not yet over, and he was
still so burdened with business whose
lines led out innumerable directions,
tbat he found it difficultto divert his
mind to an interview. He waa there-
fore at first disinclined to make any
statement for publication. He subse-
quently, however, talked.

"For years," he began, slowly and
with some apparent feeling, as he re-
called the past, "foryears the Consoli-
dated National bank has been my pride
and almost my life. Ihave worked with
all the energy and all the zeal in my
power to promote its interests. During
tbe hard years of struggle we have had
to preserve everything?(the bank and
the town) from going to wreck, as the
town certainly would have gone ifit had
not been for the efforts of a very few
men, of which I can without egotism
claim tbat I am one?during these
years I have resorted to all honorable
means to bring money to the city and to
the bank. I believe I have in a large
measure succeeded in that effort. In tbe
last six years I do not hesitate to say
tbat I have been the principal means of
influencing the bringing of at least a
million and a half dollars to San
Diego. This bas bridged us over our
difficulties and saved us time and time
again. Among the means adopted to
keep up a good reserve in the bank at
all times, I have used my own funds,
borrowed from my friends and have in-
duced others to purchase the paper of
tbe bank. In all cases, tbe paper has
been paid for in full, principal and in*
tercet. After the California National
bank failure, at lesat $100,000 was held
in the Consolidated National by the
means above outlined, and which other-
wise would have been withdrawn. Had
itbeen withdrawn tbe Consolidated Na-
tional would also have been compelled
to suspend at the same time. A disaster
waa then averted.

"But it is now c'aimed," continued
Mr. Howard, "that these tranefera were
a technical violation of the law. I then
deemed them absolutely necessary in
order to protect the interests of the
bank and tbe interests of tbe city."

"In these matters and others," eon-
tinned Mr. Howard, after a pause,
"whenever I have endeavored to help
tbe bank and tbe city, Ihave made no
gainß for myself, but on the contrary
have been a large peraonal loser. If I
have erred at all I have erred simply in
judgment. The preaervatlon of the
Conaolidated National bank has been aa
dear to me aa life; all other considera-
tions aank into insignificance when
compared with it."

Efforts were made to bring Mr. How-
ard to a direct statement as to tbe
charge that he had need opium. Itwaa
hoped that, without asking him the flat,
bald question as to whether he has or
has not been addicted to the uae of
opium, be would see the importance
just at this time of making explicit
comment one way or the other. It
was hoped that he would Bee the
mistake of attempting to ignore tbe mat
ter or of even seeming to evade it, if it
waa not true. He declined to talk to
tbat point. Whenever a question was
given a suggeßtive turn, out of respect
for hia feelings, he returned to the sub-
ject of the bank and his pride in it. He
had seen tbe opium charge in yester-
day's diepatcbea on the way down from
San Francisco. He knew that thou-
sands of friends were anxious to read
bis emphatic denial. Yet not until near
the close of the interview did he make
any reply to the point to which a reply
was specially Bought and which haa for
24 hours caused the moat talk and won-
derment. And then he simply said:
"There are many statements made
which are wholly untrue, or which have
but Blight foundation in fact. I do not
think itworth whileto diecuss them."

Dnuraven Takes Passage.
London, Sept. 10.?Lord Dunraven,

owner of the yacht Valkyrie, leaves for
New York on tbe steamer Campania
next Saturday.

a Freucb World's Fair.
Paris, Sept. 10.?An official decree

haa been issued annonncing tbat an in-
ternational exposition will be held in
France in 1900.

Outplayed tbe Senators.
Chicago, Sept. 10.?The Colts out-

played the Senators today. Chicago,
12; Washington, 3.
World's Fair Columbian Edition Illus-

trated Herald.
This beautiful publication, printed on

tbe fineßt book paper, is now on sale by
all the news dealers and at the Herald
business office. Itcontains 48 pages of
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustrations. As a publica-
tion to send to eastern frienda it has
never been equaled. Price, 15 cents in
wrappers.

SOME GOSSIP ABOUT HORSES.
What Is Necessary for Further

Trotting Record Making.

gome Sensational Racing- Expected
Hereabouts This Season.

The Improvement Ist Horse Flesh?An

Enthusiast on Banta Ana's
Pride, the Facer

Bllkwood.

Tbe intelligence of Dlrectnm's per-
formance at Fleetwood last Monday
brought joy to the heart of every horse-
man in California. A half mile In
1:014 1 About a two minute clip! And
the "blaok whirlwind" is a California
production. But the pace taken by tbe
horse was evidently too fast, for he
winded down the stretch and came
under the wire well done np. One
thing, I take it, was clearly proven, and
that is that many horses tbat can show
a quarter or a half in inch remarkable
time cannot yet keep the pace up. If
this were true, it would not be im-
probable to suppose, nay, we might
even expect, to see the cirenit made in
two minutes, and perhaps before the
racing season of '93 is over.

Before a record, even a few seconds
lower, is made we mnst expect improve-
ments in track, in vehicles and in
handling. Had Dexter had the tracks
crack flyers travel over now, with the
bike and other improvements which
yeara of study and invention has brought
about, would he not have left a mark
much lower than he did? Inae Dexter
merely aa on* of a score of horses in his
time Of whioh the same might be true.

This question would lead to another,
and that one: Are our racers improv-
ing? Undoubtedly I believe they are.
But with the improvement in the horse,
some thought must also be given as to
tbe improvement in tbe way they are
handled, the improved vehicles, and our
superior tracks. The day of "cayuses"
ia over. The sale of third-rate horses is
over, and forever. That fact is proven
by the meetings in Oatifornia this year.
Bayers who ln former years were satis-
fied with ordinary fair lookers and
about whose pedigree no attention was
paid, are now keeping their weather
eye open, and purchasing horses which
get their merits on blood lines and not
by chance. Driving horses must be able
to go along faster than a three-minute
gait now, if their owners can dust oth-
ers ln our parks and on our roadways,
for three minute horses are as plenty as
"(lowers in apring time." Today vast
numbers of men who hold positions?
financially, socially and educationally?
that aro unassailable, are engaged in
the breeding, rearing and development
of tbe horse. It has been the popular
fad for years past, for the successful
merchant, the eminent lawyer, the for-
tunate speculator, in fact all classes of
men who by brains or luck, bave ac-
quired a competency to buy a good
horse and have a try at the best on rec-
ord. Bo great a number of wealthy men
are at present engaged in this business,
and the strife to possess the best has
been so great, that prices oi good horses
have risen from $5000 (once considered
a fabulous price) to $150,000. Today
$10,000, $15,000 or $20,000 is only an or-
dinary price for a stallion of the right
sort. The right sort means fine looking,
young, sound, highly-bred, fast and a
member of a family known to possess
race-horse characteristics....

Tbe farmer wants a good horse now.
He is not satisfied to bring his eggs and
butter to town in the afternoon behind
a hone which has worked on the plow
all morning. He haa his driving horse,
or perhaps two, and they are good ones.
And more than two-thirds of the so-
called racers of today willbe on the road
next season. That is where they belong.
Horsemen will realize by the end of the
racing season of '93 that every horse
sired by a racer, haa no legal right to be
a race horse, merely from that fact alone.
Their pocketbooks will tell thie story
plainly enough. That iaone of the rea-
sons why I believe the horse interests
are improving.

And what a glorious record California
is getting! High above all the great
stables of the east stand the strings
taken from tbe sunset shore. Sorely,
we have reason tofeel encouraged. With
Queen Hnlda, Directum and several
other goers in the east, tbe Golden state
willget her full mead of credit this
season. California is destined to be the
horse center of the world. < tod intended
it so, for here is the climate, the soil, the
rich native grasses, the pure water, the
lolling bills to develop the mußcles, and
man 19 doing the rest. She ia anew state,
and the many racers already sent forth
give us reason to expect many more
great things.

Southern California will be the scene
of some sensational racing this season.
The free-for-all pace at Santa Ana and
Los Angeles willbring together the crack
\u25a0idewheelers of the coast. Trne it is
tbat we of Los Angeles will not be per-
mitted to see Silkwood in the race, bnt
the five entered willmake a race fnll of
interest from start to finish. A glance
at the entry list shows that, aside from
the free-for-alls, some notable horses are
entered, and every day's racing has one
or more events which willprove inter-
esting.

Iwas at the Santa Ana track the other
day, and, by the way, the enterprising
people of that little city take a great

pride in their race comae, too. Santa
Ana is a pretty littlecity. It haa a wide
awake, "get there" air about it that im-
presses the visitor; and I always enjoy
a visit there. True it is that the people
in that place believe the sun rises, sinks
and shines on no other horse than Silk-
wood, and tbe man who says Keating
pulled Our Dick laat year to win barrels
of money inSan Francisco has no friends
in that place.

But, be that as it may, Santa Ana
may well take a pride in Silkwood, even
ifhe is carried with a broom and fed
with pumpkins. He is a great horse.
Isaw him driven a half mile in 1:01J&,
and he went tbe laat quarter in 30 sec-
onds, with the wind whistling through
his driver's whiskers. And Willits has
several worthy yonng horses in hia sta-
blea. He knows it, too, and says tbe
only reason he didn't go to the races in
Santa Barbara and Hueneme was be-
cause the freight rate was too high.
Silkwood willgo in tbe free-for-all pace,
and if he doesn't win it, many a Santa
Anan will be disappointed. I predict
that Silkwood will aell first choice in
tbe pool box, when he ahould be sold aa
third or put in the field. And ii the

horse does not win, remarkably fast
time will be made by some of the
others.

Who doesn't know Cash Harvey, the
noiaieat, biggest-hearted horseman in
Orange county T Well, be it was who
took me in charge and showed me some
of the flyers which he predicts will take
piece* of the stake money. Cash Har-
vey haa the horses down fine, and will
talk race from 6 o'clock in the morning
until supper time. He cays the race
meeting here this year willbe a "boom-
er," and tbat bis mare Kittie Wiggle
will be somewhere near the front of the
bunch she ia entered against.

e*#
The stalls are pretty well taken on the

Orange county grounds. There are sev-
enteen runners there from all parts of
the country, and about sixty harness
hones. The racing events have all
filled finely, and the meeting in October
willprove the moat successful one held
in that county, if the weather is favora-
ble. Iwae informed by the secretary of
the association, Mr. Rlggs, that the live
stock exhibit would also be creditable,
and those who visit the Silkwood city
thia year willbe well entertained.

»*e
Isn't it a great thing that our lines are

cast in a country where it is possible to
have racing in the latter part of October
when tho leaves are off nearly all the
trees, and in many places heavy over-
coats and warm fires are neceeeities. No
one is loosing sleep, fearing lest the
weather should be unfavorable. It
would be safe to bet on tbe weather in
Southern California even in November;
and by being able to hold the 1 ast meet-
ing of the circnlt Los Angeles sees the
cream of the horses in the beat racing
condition. Dexter.

HORSE NOTES.
Baldwin's Lady Be** I* a Sprinter?Tiro

Good Sales.
E. J. Baldwin's chestnut mare Lady

Bess, who waa so prominently tooted as
a Derby candidate in the fore part of the
season and wbo proved herself at leaet
three furlong* away from negotiating
the Derby distance, has bloomed into a
famouß sprinter. At Coney island on
Friday last she won over the Futurity
course in 1:10 1-5, beating Dwyer's great
horse Stonenell and Rosalyn, starting at
the long price of 8 to 1. Lady Bees is
by tbe emperor of Norfolk, out of Aritta.

John Follansbee sold his only two
horses of any real merit at Coney island
last Wednesday. G loam ing brought
$7000 and Armitage brought $9000. The
latter colt cost Mr. Follansbee $600, and
he haa already won $12,500 instates
with him, to say nothing of bet*.

BIOTOUB M1NF.149.

Discharged Men Refuse to Let More
Fortunate One* Work.

Pittsburg, Pa., Bept. 10.?About 100
Italian coal miners employed in the
Bradling mines in Cherry Valley, near
here, were discharged yesterday on ac-
count of the depression in trade. The
fireemployed 300 miners, and those dis-
charged are mostly single men. Those
deposed have organized for tbe purpose
of preventing the others from working.
This afternoon they appeared on the
streets armed and openly threatened to
shoot tbe first man attempting to enter
tbe mines tomorrow. They have the
roada leading to the mines patroled and
appear determined to carry their threats
into execution. This evening Bradling
said he would protect the men, even if
necessary to use arms. He fears serious
trouble unless force ie need to prevent
it, and will probably appeal" to the
sheriff for protection. n\*od vat.

A Small Blaze In Ban Bernardino.
San Bernardino, Sept. 10.?[Special.

An alarm of fire was turned in tbia af-
ternoon about 5:20. The tire company
responded promptly * and / was
goon on she scene. The conflagration

Eroved of slight consequence, only
eing a barn belonging to Thomas Car-

ter, and valued at about $350. ft is
supposed to bave been ignited by a
spark from the motor engine which
paaaed close by. The prompt action of
the fire department doubtleaa saved sev-
eral residences.

| Qnlncy'e HacoMior.
New York, Sept. 10.?Charlea Robin-

eon of this city is eaid by thoee who
claim to bave authentic information to
be elated as successor to Josiah Quincy
of Maeeachuaetts as assistant secretary
of state. Robinson, though but 24
yeare of age, has made a name aa an
authority on international law, and has
written largely on that aubject.

Argentina Bebele.
Buenos Aybbs, Sept. 10.?The newß

from Tucuman is far from satisfactory to
the government. There haa been more
fighting in the streets of that city. The
rebels are in possession of the railroads,
and have received reinforcements from
the surrounding country. The position
of tbe government ia aaid to be critical.
The governor haa aaked for reinforce-
ments, aa hia troops are far outnumbered
by the rebels.

Hall Will Train Mitchell.
New Yoke, Sept. 10.?Jim Hall, the

Auatralian boxer, in a letter to a friend
In this city aaya: "Iwill surely be one
of Mitchell's trainers. Tbe beat of feel-
ing exiata between myself and Charley,
notwithatanding the report to the con-
trary. Mitchell willneed a big man to
box with him every day, ao you can see
I shall be very useful to bim."

Killed By a Blow.
Sacramento, Sept. 10.?An unknown

man wae found dead in tbe rear of John
Norton'a aaloon tbia morning. An ex-
prize fighter named Dell Murphy wae
arreated on suspicion. The autopsy
disclosed the fact that his neck wae
broken by a blow. There were no wit-
nesses to the affair.

Union Faolfflo Employee-.

Omaha, Neb,, Sept. 10.?The unor-
ganized employees of tbe Union Pacific
completed their formation of a branch
of the American Railway federation to-
day, and voted to resist a reduction in
wagea. The situation on tbe Union
Pacific is becoming strained.

Did Not Know It Wae Loaded.

Bloominqton, 111., Sept. 10.?Barnie
Reilly, the 7-year-old son of Thomas
Reilly, accidentally ehot and killed hia
little brother Johnnie, this morning.
He waa playing with a revolver, but did
not know itwas loaded.

Hot Weather ln Minnesota.
Mankato, Minn., Sept. 10.?The

thermometer today registered!! I.)degrees
in the shade, the hottest recorded this
summer. Pasture is all dried up.

For Over Fifty Yeara
Mkj. Window's Soothing by are hai been used
for children teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and la tbe beat remedy for diarrhoea.
Twaatr-five cemts a bottle.

RAYMOND'S DESERT.

HE SOLD IT OUT AT A FANCY
PRICE PER ACRE.

Bnt Mow He Is In Jell With a Hundred
and Fifty Indictments Against.

Him?A Visit to His
Land.

Walter J. Raymond is in jail at Day
ton, Ohio, awaiting trial on the first of
150 indictments, all charging him with
using the United States mails for fradu-
lent purposes.

The case Waa worked up from the
start by United States Postal Inspector
M. H. Flintof Los Angeles.

In 1889 Raymond acquired 320 acres
of wild mountain land near Tehaohepi,
in Kern county. This land, which cost
the speculative Raymond about 40 cents
per acre, he has been selling at $100 per
?««?

By means of alluring advertisements
in bnndreds of newspapers, setting forth
the advantages of the land, as a fruit
bearing district, he swindled people out
of sums ranging from |100 to (500.

In July, 1892, the swindle had grown
to such immense proportions that the
postal authorities sent orders to all
United States postofßees, prohibiting
the delivery of any money mail to Ray-
mond.

Raymond, however, changed the
name of his company to that of the
California Land and Water Exchange,
under which name he continued to re-
ceive money orders and registered let-
ters until arrested for fraudulent nse of
the mails.

Raymond's trial comes off in Cin-
cinnati in October.

After Raymond's arrest Postal In-
spector Flint was sent to examine the
desert lands. He went to Yuma, and
accompanied by R. T. -Burr, roadmaster
of the Southern Paciflo railroad, went to
tbe several sections on a handcar. Tbe
ride was an exceedingly hot one. They
carried a barrel of water on tbe car, and
managed to keep up respiration by tak-
ing turns at bathing in this. The ther-
mometer stood 136 degrees in the sun
with 10 degrees less under an umbrella.
No impress of human effort was found
upon any of the sections, except tbat of
Dryland. Here, a small cabin had been
erected of railroad tie*, bat it was now
about demolished. An attempt had
been made to dig a well, whiob bad
caved in so tbat there waa a hole in the
ground about four feet deep. 0. Shur-
ney, a Pima squaw man, who had dug
the well, was found. He said he had
gone down 76 feet through the dry
earth, and that he stopped work be-
cause be never got any pay. He com-
menced the work for Raymond, being
employed by his son, a young man who
was on tbe land in July, 1892, aa agent
for his father. He went there with hia
aquaw, erected the cabin out of the ties
taken from along tbe railroad, and with
ber assistance dug tbe hole in the
ground, but was starved out and had to
leave.

During this stay of young Raymond,
he, at the instance of his sire, wrote
that worthy numerous "reports" of
copious length describing the condition
of "our plantation," as it was called
therein. In these missives it was repre-
sented that tbe land was being largely
grown to trees and tbat the alfalfa was
doing well. The letters also showed
how they were getting along with tbe
water development and how the sold
acres were being surveyed. These let-
ters, when received by Raymond, were
transmitted to tbe postal department
after hia money order receipta had been
\u25a0topped, to impress those officials with
the idea that he was acting in good
faith.

For soma reason young Raymond ap-
peared to fall into diefavor with bis ac-
tive parent, for after the well-digging
episode he presented himself to Samuel
Gillespie, manager of the Southern Pa-
cific hotel, one day and aaked for work.
He waa given an opportunity to make
some money blacking boots, but this
failing to be remunerative, be was pro-
moted to tbe position of dish-washer at

the hotel, until one happy day he re-
ceived a letter informing him tbat he
had been reinstated in hie parent's
emiles and confidences and inclosing a
remittance on which he was to return
home, a thing he speedily did.

NOT A TBKE PLANTED.

Inspector Flint states tbat no effort
bad been made to plant a tree, not-
withstanding many aerea of land have
been sold and folly paid for, tbe deeds
carrying an agreement tbat tbe land
sold was to be planted in trees immedi-
ately upon tbe contract being made, co
tbat they would be nearly in bearing by
tbe time all tbe installments of the pur-
chase money bad been paid.

Further than thia, there was not the
slightest chance of a tree or a sprig of
grass growing on tbe land if such were
planted. To irrigate the land ia impos-
sible except at enormous expense. It
lies at an elevation of 400 feet above the
sea and of 220 feet above tbe Colorado
river, from which Raymond represented
water waa to have been taken for irri-
gation.

H. W. Blalsdell, superintendent of the
mines at Ogilby, stated to Mr. Flint
tbat he had received a letter from Ray-
mond a year or more ago inquiring
wbat he thought would be the beat way
to get water on tbe land. Mr. Blaiadell
replied tbat the best way would be to
get it from the Southern Pacific cars.

The section at Pilot Knob Raymand
had platted Into town lota and sent the

plat for filing to tbe clerk's office at San
Diego. It did not conform to the regu-
lation of a plat before filing and filing
was refused. Nothing has been done at
Pilot Knob, as is the case with other
sections.

HOW THEY SHOT.
The Rlfl* Competition of Company A

Xeaterday.
Yesterday was the second day of the

rifle competition ofCompany A, Seventh
regiment. N. O. 0., held under the state

law. The soldier making out a possible
50, from 30 to 40 points on both days is
given tbe state's bronze "Markham"
bar; 40 to 45 points, a silver "rifleman"
bar; from 46 to 40 points, a gold "snap-
shooter" bar, and a possible score of 60

?points, a gold bar set with diamonds.
Following are the scores of the medal-

winners made yesterday in their order
of merit:
First Sergt. H. C Miles. ..454355549 4?44
Be st. F. B. Haven 445544445 5?44
<i M. Sergt. w. Clarke.. ..4 34455455 4?43
Corpl. A. W. Splltatouser.4 54544444 5?43
Pvt. J. S. McCray 4 44453445 5?42
Pvt. H. R, Jackson 3 4 4 4 5 5 5 4 8 4-41
Oapt Steere 4 35444 5 43 4-40
Lieut. Baldwin 5 4 4 5 4 4 4 4 3 3-40
Pvt. J. N Jarvli 5 35 3 44444 4-40
Pvt. R. W. Potts 425534544 3?40
Pvt. A. Nelte 54 3433 44 5 ."> :?'.>
Corpl. D. Clarke 444244362 4-37
Pvt. 0. MoStay 454434384 4?a7
Pvt. A. L. Slaughter 3534834524?36
Pvt. B. Sohaedie 4 34344443 3?36
Corpl.'P. M. P*rral 2 32434564 4?36
Pvt. G. B. McCloar 0 48444445 4?36
Pvt. W. H. Hoffman 8 34443843 4-85
Corpl J. D. Jaynes 3 4 4 3 2 4 3 3 4 3?33
Sergt C. U. Lennhausen .3 4 5 3 4 3 0 4 3 d?33
Pvt W. Harton 2 33433454 2?82
Pvt. T. H. Grindall 3 34324233 3-30

BOTH* IN CUBTOUF.

The Afnrderera of Mrs. Wright or Kan-
sas Olty Arrested.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept, 10.?The
murderers of Mrs. Jane White, the
wealthy proprietress of an employment
agency, were taken today, in less than
24 hours after tbe crime was committed.
The crime was the result of a conspiracy
formed by two desperate men whose
motive was robbery. One is Henry
Jones, a cook; the other John Clarke,
also a cook and ex-convict, who had ob-
tained his freedom six days before.
Clarke received as his share of tbe
booty $IGO and a gold watch. He spent
a portion of the money for drink, and
while drunk gave two bartenders $20
apiece, and to another the watch.
James Speck, one ol the bartenders, in-
formed tbe police, Clarke was arrest-
ed this afternoon, and after an experi-
ence in the police sweat-box confessed.
He said Jonea proposed the robbery and
killing of Mrs. Wright. Jones was ar-
rested this evening. He says be knows
nothing of the murder, but tbe police
have circumstantial evidence against
bim which tallies with Clarke's confes-
sion. *

WORKINGMEN RESOLVE.
They Will MetPatronize Firms Who K«n-

ploy Chinese.
At the last meeting of Los Angeles

lodge No. 85, Brotherhood of Railway
Carmen of America, it was resolved:

Whereas, We consider the Chinese
detrimental to the interests of the work-
ing class of our own race in our country
and our own city in particular; and

Whereas, We believe that all firms
and individuals should discharge their
Chinese help and replace tbem by white
labor.

Keßolvcd, Tbat we withdraw our pat-
ronage from all such individuals and
firms who employ Chinese in any capac-
ity whatsoever.

With kindest regards,
Carmen's Union.

Londonderry Water, Woollacott, ag't.

Uh« Gkrman Family Scat.
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Cure* Consnmptlon, Co us hs. Croup, Sore

Throat. Sold by »11
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shlloh « Poroua
Plaater willgive great satisfaction.?»s cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!?.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattnnooga. lonn., sayi.

Iever used." For Dyspepsia. LiverorKidney

trouble Itexoels,Price 75 eta. , . j .
CHIUOH'S>%CATARRH

EMEDY.
Have you Catarrh? Try thisRemedy. Itwill

positively reUeve and Cure you. Price Mcta.
This Injector for its successful trcatrnen..is
furnished free. Bemember, Shiloh's Kemedlea
are sold on a guarantee to give satisfaction.

Sold wholesale by BAAS, BABUCH A GO,,
and retail by druggists. 12-14 lyr

Br*Prtin>.rr. lewndMy, torti.rjBjphllUp.rm.n.MJj
\u25a0 ««reiliu 30lot»d»Ji. Le««l |U«l«ntj «o care or no m
\u25a0o« lo doijtm r.ijHm.ibllltj. Ttt.lm.ru by m«U \u25a0

iISYPHILISP\u25a0 Vroot co.v notklnj. Write tor jsrtlooj"; J?» \u25a0\u25a0 willMT.r rtfret it OOARAHTKR BEmKUY CO., \u25a0
Btjltss 91 eh K.mr Bids.. 81 adosu St.,Cr.loMo.^pjJ

AIfDEPARTURE
HOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID US

UNTIL CURE IS EFFECTED.

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH J CO.

SPECIALISTS
Positively care in from thirty to flxty

days all kinds of

R U PTU R E
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PILES and FIS-
SURE, FISTULA, ULCERATIONS, etc., eto,
without the nse of knife, diawlng blood or de-
tention from business.

_
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE

Can refer interested parties to prominent Los
Angeies citizens who have been treated by
them. Cure guaranteed.

65(i S. MAINST., COR. SEVENTH,
3-7 12m LOS ANGELES, CAL.

MEAT
l\ T I I ?FOR THE?

1\JtJ 052* HOLIDAYS.
BY

CARL ROEDER, NO. 426 AMELIA ST.
Strict examination and management by Rev-

L Hlllman. Also poaltry killed by Kosher
style. 0-2 10> _
Notice of the Sale of Bonds of Ana-

heim Irrigation District.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNTIL
the 3d day of October, 1H93, at 2 o'clock p.m.

ofthat day. sealed proposals will be received by
tbe board of directors of the Anaheim Irriga-
tion district, in the county of Orange, state of
California, at their ollice lvthe city oi Anaheim,
county and »tate aforesaid, for tho purchase of
two hundred thousand dollare.orsuch part there-
of as satisfactory bids may tie rtoetved therefor,
ol the lame of the bonds of the district, which
said bonds were issued ln accordance with the
provisions of an act of the legislature, known

as the Wright act, as am-ndtd by au act ap-
proved March 20th, 1891, tbe entlte Issue
thereof consisting of eleven hundred Bonds ol
tbe par value of $500 eaeb, and Aye hundred
bonds of the par value ol SHOO each, dated July
1, 1893, and payable ln ten net its as provided
in said act, interest and principal payable at
the office ol the Union Trust company of San
Francisco, Cel., or at the office of the Metropol-
itan Trust company of New York city, at the
option of tne holder theroof.

Said proposals should he addressed to aaid
board, and endorsed, "Propossls for Purchase
of Bonds," and will be opened by said board ou
the day and honr above mentioned and the
purchate awarded to the highett bidder, but
the board reserves the right to reject any and
all bids. Said proposals to be accompanied by
a certified check payable to the erder of said
board in the amount of two per cent of each
and all bids.

By order of laid board.1 B. V. GARWOOD, Secretary.

Dated Bept. sth, 1893. 9 9 20'

i

ti'' V« '>'*'.. ) ;J

\u25a0\u25a0' ' \u25a0' /

Fall Goods opened

now at GORDAN
BROS, Tailors, 118

S. Spring street,

opposite the Na-

deau Hotel. Orders 9dt \u25a0
for clothes taken
now at low prices.

\u25a0 \u25a0 oa
:<»"*»

'' i ' tIT

remit

Duckjhooting
BEARMIXEY

The finest duck and doer shooting tn South-
ern i nllfurulu. Boatf, blinds and sink boxes
Iree (or guem of tha notei. Hotel open until
December Ist. Deer ln abundanoe within ouu

mile of hotel. Last season SSOO ducat w<re
killed by guests ot the hotel ln the months of
uctobe. «nd November.

Carriage leave* New ft Charlai Hottl on
Tuesdays and Frld ys at 5 a.m.

The finest trout flshinu in the state.
Board and lodging $10 per weok. Rounl-

''For'rull particulars Inquire at 207 South
Broadway, l.oi Angeles, and New Pt. Charles
Hotel, Ban Bernardino.

Ammunition of allkinds for lale at hotel.
Conveyance free to guests to and froiu hunt-

ing grounds. GCB KNIUHT,
J-7 4n Proprietor.

The Newest Importations
CONTINUALLY ARRIVING.

CHOICs, DESIGNS. BUST GOODS
112 pc. Semi-Porcelain

Dinner Service, $10 50
ALL GOODS EQUALLY LOW.

STAFFORDSHIRE ('ROCKERY CO.,
417 S. SFBING ST. 7-28' m

» FOB ALL KINDS OF

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Cutlery, Ammunition. Allkinds of

SPORTINtt GOODS,
Vlahlne Tackle, Bwnboo Rods, Baseballs, JllltsS,\d Sfove" RKPAIRIN.i AND CHOIiK BOR-
ING OK SHOTGUNS ASPECIALTY. Guaran-
teed or "oneyrela-ded.^^^^.

7-16 ly mi N. Msin at., Temple bioclc,

?ESTABLISHED 1886-

DR B. G. COLLINS,
OPHTHALMIC OPTICIAN. With Los An
eeles Optical Institute, 126 South Spring
atreet, in Wagner's Klmberly, Los Angeles.

EYES EXAMINED FREE
(I 27 6m

J. T. MARTIN

mm FURNITURE,
Carpets, Matting and

Ot- Prices low for cash, or will sell On In-
.taTffientt. Tel. 984. P.O. bjx92l.

\u25a04SI SOUTH BPRINQBT.

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
COPPERPLATE PRINTING,

WEDDING INVITATIONS,ETC.
VISITING CARDS, ETC.

211 New High Street, Falton Block,
Near Franklin atreet. ground floor. Tel. 417.

3-25 ly

TOOTH i'OWDfiL
7-38 SIXTH AMD BBOAMVAY.


